DEGREE PROGRAM COMMITTEE: CBM003 REPORT

TO: Larry Williams, Chair
FROM: Luke Faulkenberry, Chair, Degree Programs Committee: CBM003s
DATE: February 18, 2010

The committee met February 10, 2010 at 3:00 pm. Members present: Joel Bloom, Luke Faulkenberry, Stephen Huang, Melissa Pierson, and Jerry Waite.

Guests present were: Simon Bott (CHEM), Andrea Burridge (HDFS), Liz Faig (COSC), Charles Peters (MATH)

The Degree Program Committee Members reviewed and approve the following items. Our review led to minor changes including corrections of typographical errors and formatting, addition or deletion of information, and editing of catalog language.

CBM003 Forms

UC 10614 09F: HDFS 4322: Introduction to Psychological Careers (New Course)
UC 10615 09F: HDFS 4398: Special Problems in Human Development and Family Studies (New Course)
UC 10644 09F: BIOL 2397: Selected Topics in Biology (New Course)
UC 10645 09F: BIOL 3304: The Biology of Social Behavior (New Course)
UC 10646 09F: BIOL 3326: History and Philosophy of Biology (New Course)
UC 10647 09F: BIOL 4103: Integration of Biological Knowledge (Course Change)
UC 10648 09F: BIOL 4309: Mathematical Biology (New Course)
UC 10649 09F: BIOL 4310: Biostatistics (New Course)
UC 10650 09F: BIOL 4354: Endocrinology (Course Change)
UC 10651 09F: BIOL 4373: Microbial Physiology (Course Change)
UC 10652 09F: BIOL 4397: Selected Topics in Biology (Course Change)
UC 10653 09F: BCHS 4311: Biochemistry Lab II (Course Change)
UC 10654 09F: BCHS 4321: Genomics and Proteomics (Course Change)
UC 10655 09F: BCHS 4325: Molecular Microbiology (New Course)
UC 10656 09F: BCHS 4397: Selected Topics in Biochemical and Biophysical Sciences (Course Change)
UC 10657 09F: CHEM 4272: Physical Chemistry Laboratory II (Course Change)
UC 10658 09F: CHEM 4370: Physical Chemistry I (Course Change)
UC 10659 09F: CHEM 4372: Physical Chemistry II (Course Change)
UC 10660 09F: COSC 4332: Medical Robotics & Image Guided Interventions (New Course)
UC 10661 09F: COSC 4333: Healthcare Informatics (New Course)
UC 10662 09F: COSC 4348: Introduction to Game Art & Animation (New Course)
UC 10663 09F: COSC 4349: Intermediate Game Art & Animation (New Course)
UC 10664 09F: COSC 4359: Intermediate Interactive Game Development (New Course)
UC 10665 09F: COSC 4372: Fundamentals of Medical Training (New Course)
UC 10666 09F: GEOL 4331: Introduction to Geographic Information Systems (Course Change)
UC 10667 09F: GEOL 4350: Geomorphology (New Course)
UC 10668 09F: GEOL 4355: Geophysical Field Camp (New Course)
UC 10669 09F: GEOL 3383: Remote Sensing (Course Change)
UC 10670 09F: IDNS 4391: Ethics in Science (New Course)
UC 10671 09F: MATH 3338: Probability (Course Change)
UC 10672 09F: MATH 3341: Applied Probability (Course Deletion)
UC 10673 09F: MATH 4309: Mathematical Biology (New Course)
UC 10674 09F: MATH 4310: Biostatistics (New Course)
UC 10677 09F: MATH 4370: Mathematics of Financial Derivatives (Course Deletion)
UC 10678 09F: MATH 4390: Applied Mathematics Seminar (Course Change)
UC 10683 09F: BIOL 4340: Research Methods (New Course for teachHouston)
UC 10684 09F: CHEM 4340: Research Methods (New Course for teachHouston)
UC 10685 09F: PHYS 4340: Research Methods (New Course for teachHouston)